Samvedna Club

To feel what others feel, to understand, realize and
sympathise is the spirit of Samvedna club.
Not turning a blind eye towards the underprivileged class of
society, to lend a helping hand and to strive for the
betterment of all of humanity has been the motto of
Samvedna Club.
Multiple activities are carried out throughout the year with
guidance from faculty advisors and through the work of
volunteers that contribute to the cause of helping the
society. Thus, in a way Samvedna Club is a way of giving
back to the community.

The activities that are held under Samvedna
Club:
1. EQ-IQ Test

Date: 20th August
Samvedna Club had arranged an eq-iq (Emotional
questioning and intelligence questioning) test for first
year students during the induction program for
personality development / training workshop. Out of
which students were selected on merit basis and were
invited for the PD workshop. About 40 students enrolled
for this program. In this workshop students from first
year were given practical ways and techniques to
improve their personality and enter in the world of
professionalism. They were given a series of lesson on
etiquettes and manners to be followed during a
presentation, formal talk, dressing sense, group
discussions and many activities.

2. Guest Lecture:

Date: 5th September
On the occasion of teachers Day Samvedna Club had
arranged a program. The chief guest of the program
were Dr. Sandeep Lokhande( dentist and implantologist
at nimai hospital) . Students were addresses about the
importance of a teacher in life. Many incidents and
stories were wholeheartedly listening to his golden
words After the program students were endowed with
some delicious snacks.

3. Blood Donation Camp

Date: 20th September
The Samvedna Club organised the Blood Donation Camp
in association with Government Medical College and
Hospital Aurangabad. The Camp was inaugurated by Dr.
P B Murnal , Dr A M Nikalje. There was huge response
from the students, about 98 students donated their
blood. The competition like poster Making, Rangoli also
held on the day blood donation.

4. Swachhata Abhiyan:

Date: 2nd October
On the occasion of 150th birth Anniversary of Mahatma
Gandhi Samvedna club had arranged a campaign called
clean GECA. In that all students of our college and the
teachers also participated.

5. Awareness Programme

Date: 13th October
Students from first year addressing school kids for
celebrating a safe and green Diwali. This event was done
under Santosh Tapkire( principal of Z P School). The
students gave a presentation. They taught many ways
and productive activities that can be done in Diwali
instead of the risk of harming oneself and the
environment by burning crackers.

6. Orphanage Teaching

When: every weekend
One of the activity that is regularly held throughout the
academic year. There are multiple objective to the visit.
As these visit help those students with their studies.
Along with that students are helped with any other
difficulties they might be facing.
The visits convey an important message as they let the
students know there are people in the society that care
for them and are looking out for them.
It helps us, the volunteers learn gratitude and inculcate
in our lives. Thus, Samvedna Club operates to help make
the world a better place.

